Yeast communities were assessed in 14 rivers and four lakes from the Doce River basin in Brazil, during the rainy and dry seasons of the years 2000 and 2001. Water samples were collected at the subsurface in all sites. The following physical and chemical parameters were measured: temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, electrical conductivity, total phosphorus, ortho-phosphate, ammonium, nitrate, nitrite and total nitrogen and the counts of faecal coliforms and heterotrophic bacteria were carried out to characterize the aquatic environmental sampled. The yeast counts were higher in aquatic environments with the highest counts of coliform and heterotrophic bacteria. These environments receive a high influx of domestic and industrial waste. A total of 317 isolates identified in forty eight yeast species were recorded in the sites sampled and the specie Aureobasidium pullulans were found in eleven out of eighteen sites sampled and some opportunistic pathogens such as the yeast species Candida krusei were isolated only in the polluted rivers with a positive correlation with the biotic and abiotic parameters that indicate sewage contamination.
INTRODUCTION
Many bodies of water throughout the world are considered to be impacted by the input of allochthonous material from industrial and domestic effluents associated with human activities. These environments can host a great variety of microorganisms and may be considered a risk to human beings (9) .
Yeasts are common inhabitants of aquatic environments and their density and species diversity depend on the water type and purity (11, 12) . Despite this fact the knowledge of the ecology of freshwater yeasts is still incipient and present wide gaps related in particular to the factor that drive their distribution patterns, diversity and functional significance in aquatic systems (28) .
Nevertheless, some researchers have proposed using the *Corresponding Author. Mailing address: Departamento de Botânica, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal da Bahia, Campus Universitário de Ondina, CEP: 40170-115, Salvador, Bahia, Brazil.; E-mail: adrianamedeiros@ufba.br presence of yeasts as an indicator of sewage contamination and recreational water quality as a complement to the coliform counts. Some studies have shown a correlation between the occurrence of yeasts in aquatic environments and the presence of fecal pollution indicators (3, 4, 5, 8, 12, 20) . Yeasts populations respond quickly to organic contamination and some species could be used as indicators of nutrient enrichment in aquatic environments (5) . Common yeast species isolated in freshwater have been associated with humans (20) , and some of them are opportunistic pathogens such as the species
Candida albicans, Candida parapsilosis, Candida krusei, Candida guilliermondii, Candida glabrata and Candida tropicalis.
The main objective of this study was to determine the levels of microbial water quality indicators and yeast species present in freshwater environments of the Doce River basin in Brazil by sampling regions with different levels of anthropogenic impacts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
This study was carried out in the Doce River basin, in the state of Minas Gerais in southeastern Brazil (Figure 1 Water samples were collected at the littoral zone of the rivers.
In the lakes, the samples were collected in the limnetic zone in the sub-surface water column. The water samples for microbiological analysis were directly collected into sterilised bottles. The samples were transported to the laboratory on ice and the analyses were carried out within 8 h of sampling.
The water temperature, electric conductivity, pH and 
Statistical Analyses
To verify the significantly differences among the sites sampled (rivers X lakes), the years when the studies were were below the detection limits for the method used. Table 1 show the results of coliform counts. In Serra do Cipó, the sites PEI1 and PEI2 showed the highest counts of . The lowest counts of total and faecal coliform bacteria were found in Carioca Lake.
RESULTS
Physical and chemical parameters
Microbial parameters
Yeasts were isolated in all sites sampled in Serra do Cipó, and the highest counts were found in the site PEI2 (420 cfu IND2  110  50  20  2  IND3  170  21  40  2  IND4  170  220  20  2  IND5  140  220  <2  80  PEI1  2800  240  500  26  PEI2  2200  240  700  50  CAR  2  <2  2  <2  SBR  28000  200  22000  200  PER  50000  800  30000  170  SER  160000  160000  160000  160000  PIR  160000  1600000  50000  3400  IPR  160000  1600000  160000  1600000  DOR  30000  24000  30000  800  DOL  500  7  20  <2  AML  140  60  14  <2  ACL  90  4  19  <2  CAL  ND  8  ND  4   DRY  IND1  19  90  <2  11  IND2  19  23  <2  4  IND3  40  14  <2  4  IND4  40  24  <2  4  IND5  40  280  20  80  PEI1  110  900  80  220  PEI2  110  500  80  280  CAR  <2  400  <2  200  SBR  22000  200  2000  <2  PER  7000  7000  2000  1100  SER  8000  200  7000  <2  PIR  160000  160000  9000  9000  IPR  160000  160000  35000  160000  DOR  30000  3400  22000  3400  DOL  110  1600  90  <2  AML  90  80  60  7  ACL  340  6  330  <2  CAL  ND  4 
Yeast species
In the present study, we recorded a total of 317 yeast isolates belonging to 21 genera and 48 species, including the colourless algae Prototheca spp. (Table 2 The other species isolated in the present study had low counts.
The colourless algae Prototheca was isolated at the site IPR, located at the middle of the Doce River basin. 
Statistical analyses
The results obtained in relation to PERMANOVA didn't indicate significantly differences in relation to the biotic parameter (20) . In the present study, these yeasts were isolated from nine of the 18 sites sampled and only four of these sites had the highest counts of total and faecal coliforms (SER, PIR, IPR and DOR).
The yeast-like colourless algae Prototheca was isolated at the sites IPR (P. zopfii). This algae was isolated from other aquatic environments containing high levels of organic matter (14, 23) and is considered an emerging pathogen (14) . The specie Aureobasidium pullulans were isolated in the majority sampling sites that corroborate the suggestion that this yeastlike species is often isolated from many different types of water (19, 6) .
In the present studies yeast counts and some species that are considered opportunistic pathogens as Candida krusei and Candida parapsilosis (20) were positive correlated with the parameters that were indicative of the presence of domestic wastewater corroborating the propose of Brandão et al (5) that this unicellular fungi can be utilized to indicate freshwater quality.
It is important to consider that the Doce River basin presents different levels of human interactions within the watershed (e.g., mining, siderurgy, and the discharge of untreated sewage), which influence the counts of bacteria of sanitary interest, as well as the counts and species of yeast. In fact, some of these environments could pose a risk to the people that use them for recreation or other uses.
